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boy SCOUTS TO Trout
In This

Plentiful
Section

START VACATION GameChief Says
Limit Catches in Southern

Oregon Possible for AllAVEEK JULY 1QTFI Anglertt Klamath .Lake

Tim flmt annuul summer cuinp
n( Ilia Klumnlli On in y Council.
lly Hvuiila lit America, will upon
Jly !lh mil rinse August Jfiid, '.
cording tti lh eniniilng cumiiiltleo. j

Tka rump will Ihi at Kugln Itldgo
Tvurn on Upper Klainalh lka. vi )

If m m
I

- ---- -ff)

Hoouta tiny register lur una or Iwu
WOaS, . ,

The rout of earn boy will ha $7
lur on wpf or 111 fur two weeks,
which chsrg rovers only tlio coat of
tb food. Ths California Oregon
J'ower company huva gonorouly
kIvbii tha um uf III beautiful Tenon
fiar tha auinmer ramp ami
tha rlllteua ut Klamath rounty hava
provided tor oilier Incidental e.
peniea.

KvarV parent baa an opportunity
to Rlva his hoy the lical posaihU
vacation at tha lowest possible coat
In aumnier ramp. Tim Scout la
Just aa aafa In ramp at at horn. A

Firl of everv wall orgaulsed Hcoiil

camp la an educational program.
Wednesday afternoons from !:?o

to II P. M. ami KnniUys from 10 to
I I. M. have hern set aside for
visitor. 1'aroot are uracil to v's't
Hootit ramp but aro asked to n.u-tin- e

t. mlr vlalla it Hie regilar vMI-la-

liya. If possible. There I n

phone at the tavnrn and aaynu
desiring In rat with the scouts will

greatly help- - tlio management If

they phono the day beforo and ad-vi-a

how many will be In their
party. The meala will coat BOo par
plate. Thoae who havn't visited
Klglo Rldgo' Tstrern hare a real
treat In atnre for them. Thoae who
have vlalted It. will be In their
party.

It la a two hour trip by boat from
the Shtpplngton Dork to Seoul ramp
or It may be reached In an hour
by automobile by the way of nock

'
Creek.

The noy Ken lit now have an of-

ficial photographer, A. E. Pea-ite- y

of Feasley'a Photogrophlr aliap ha
agreed to live hta aorvtrea without
remuneration In order that .the
Scouts may have all the publicity
possible through the medium '" of

plclurca.

May be Reflooded

Anglers run lake out Hie Until
niimhur uf trout In every stream In
southern Orison, K. I''. Avcrlll, stute
guiuu warden, announced at Port-
land following a trip bo
made Willi niumbura uf 4ho Oregon
stiila gamu commission un mailers
In ruiiiiacliou with statu fish hatch-- 1

cry affairs, says the Oregonlun.
Avcrlll said I hut on May 30 and 31
more Ih.in SOOO trout were taken
by anglers from Diamond luke.

One of Iho big problems of the
Oregou Klinie coin in Union on this
trip was tha prupoaal to
lower Klamuth lake, locutrd on the
California binder, which covers
about 70,000 acres, and once was
one of tho best guine breeding pluces
on the . Pacific coaat. In recent
years, huwever, a dralnugo ayslem
established fur tlio b Merit of ad-

joining farina on the Oregon side1
has luken all the water from the
lake.

. Plans
Membera of the California com-

mission met with tho Oregon com-- ,

nib Ion on this pmjucts uud al- -

though both groups favured ro-- 1

Hooding at least a portion of the
lake, this cannot bo done unless the
agricultural binds aro protected
Later arrimgomenta may be made,
Avcrlll said, whoroby that part of
tho lake on the California aide may
be refjouded by cunalrurtlng a dike
about eight miles long through the
kiko, and thus crvato a gamo breed-

ing around of about CO, 000 acres.
The Oregon commission, however,

did make arrangements fur protect-
ing fish that are now being killed
In the Ravage rapids dura of tho
ICogue river In Josephine rounty In

greater numbers than tho commis-
sion Is ablo to propagate In all Ita
stalo hatcheries. This will bo done
by erecting a screen

round the turbine wheels In the
dam and steering Iho fish Into tbo
fishway on one side of the dam,
and through the ladder over tho
fulls on the other. This, In Avcrlll's
opinion, will savo at least 90 per
cent of tho salmon, staelheudH and
cutthroat fifth now being ground up:
In tho power wheels In Iho dam.
l'l.li To lie Dlvertiil Into Oregon

As a result of the conference of
tho twn stnto ginno commissions It

assured that more flub will he
diverted into the Oregon side of Ibe
Klamuth river through tho power
dam ut fopco, Calif., Avcrlll added.
Soma years ugo tho Copco. com-- J

pany. au Ore. power concern, erect- -

ed a dam 125 feet high, on the
California side of the Klamath river.
A fish butchery was orocted on the
California sido of tho power dutu,
but Iho company wns said to have
never made any provisions fur per-
mitting flab to go Into Iho river on
Iho Oregon sido. It was decided
that a former agreement lo I hat ef-- i

fuel will hereafter he complied with.
Tho two commissions also agreed
upon a John gamo putrul along the
California and Oregon boundary
lines, whereby tho gunio wardens of
California and Oregon can arrest
offenders In either state.

The California comnibwlon nlsni
visited several Oregon hatcheries.

Klamath Falls Newest Residence Addition
Wild Turkeys to --

Be Released at
Pendleton Farm

Tho flrat wild turkeys ever pliircd
In tho Oregon wuuiU will be

In Curry cmuny tlila week,
according to an order arnt to the
Pendleton iinio farm by Slate Game
Warden Avcrlll yesterday. Sumo BH

of theso choko Kama birds will be
placed at tho head of Platol river
In a district where royoles and
similar predatory animals huvo
been virtually exterminated.

Tho turkeys wcro hatched from
ecus laid by several adult birds ob-

tained In a tradu enKlneered by
the Oregon K"mo commission with
tho Woodmnnt (Juu club of Mary-
land.

If domeatlnited turkey hens are
turned looso with wild gobblers
they will almost Invariably revert
to their wild liiatlm-t- and huhl's.
In such cases, commented a game
official humorously, tho gobblers
may bo hoard to sing tho once pop-

ular song. "They io Wild, Simply
Wild, Over Me." '

I .

the members being particularly In-- 1

Water Mains Will Be Laid for Delivery of Water
. to Hillside Addition July 15. Electric Light Lines to

Every Lot. Streets Laid Out and Graded.

How to Get to Hillside Addition Up 1 1th street, cross canal, follow Cres-

cent avenue across the Southern Pacific
' ......tracks; or, Esplanade to Pacific Ter--

i

race and turn to left.

.. ...- 'i ' .. , ;
'

:

Buy a Lot and Build Your Home in Klamath Falls
' . . ..,

' ' V - 1 v it ..'., c ", .1 .tit. it M i.

Profit With The City's Inevitable Development

teronted in tho Oregon holding
ponds, where fish uro kept until
from four ito six Inches lung before
liberated, tallfornla is suld tu have
been liberating fish when only about
two Inches lung.

Oregun hatcheries In Josephine
and Curry counties were Investiga-
ted, and at Uranta Pass the game'

CROSS STATE LINE
AGAIN PETITIONED

A petition for a cross-stal- e line
was renewed by the public service
rommlsslon of Oregon In a brief
filed Wednesday with tho Inter-

state commerce commission, asking
a reopening of tho enso against

commission ordered tho city to com-

ply with the stnto law which
a nawago dlsposul plant to bo

constructed. In connection with tho
city's proposed acwer system.

CHILOQUIN SECURES
NICE SUM IN FINES

tbo Central Paelflu railroad, ac-

cording tu aclvlcos received hero last
night from Washington.

In Us declaration the stuto com-

mission strikes again at contrul
. of tho Central Pacific by tho

Koilthern Pacific company, Insisting
that conditions no longer. Justify
ench an arrangement.

sloping, . overlooking practically the
GENTLY of Klamath Falls,, Hillside addition

prospective home builder unusual advan-
tages and opportunities. Outside the bulk of traf-

fic, laying well for best of drainage, full sweep of cooling
breeze in the summer, protected in winter Hillside Addi-
tion.. '. ' . .

the surety of water to Hillside addition by
WITH 15, none need hesitate about starting a

immediately in this newest residence ad-
dition to Klamath Falls,- - Everything has been

anticipated in the necessities and requirements for home
builders. And, it is so easy to buy a lot and build

The coffers of Chiloquln were
enriched by J3C0 Tuesday night
when four men wcro arraigned be-

fore Justice It. C. Spink of Chilo-

quln on a gambling charge, fol-

lowing a raid by federal, atato and
county prohibition officers at TOG

Walnut street. No liquor was
found on tho premises but Rum-

bling paraphernalia was very much
In evidence, according to the of-

ficers.
Kuril one of the alleged (tum-

blers pleaded eullty and was fined
175 and costs by Judgo Hplnk. '

Open EveningsPnone for Appointment

The Klamath GoDevelopment

HUNGRY SQUIRRELS
COSTLY TO RANCHERS

'.: i ii
101. KO, Juno St. An abnormally

dry spring bus brought a plague, of
ground squirrels In eastern Nevndn.
tha rodents rnldlng farms, destroy-
ing rrnps and causing heavy losses.
Ho numerous nre.ithe squlr,rels that
poison campaign's bare made little
progress against them.

, Hunters and motorists sny the

squirrels are ove:i killing each other
In the grim struggle for existence,
brought on by the food shortage.

When you think uf a new dro
for the Kowrth. Think of the
new dresses urrivjng daily nt Hoe
Jlegln's Hnrvv'- - ' Jtl-- 2

K t l

Phone 1 Pine Tree Theatre Bldg.

I'KTKItSTKlVKK Kt.XKIUL
' OflTIW THIS MOItMNti

The funeral of Fred PotorstelneV,
employe of the Dray mill, who was
fatally Injured Monday afternoon
when he, was caught and drawn
feet first between two heavy roll-

ers, will ho held from the Whltlock
funeral home this morning nt S : I n

o'clock, t


